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Attorney and Counselor it Law, 
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*yyr CONNOLLY, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

Office over Thompson & Johnson Bros.' Office 
hours 1 to 3 p. ill. 34-24 

JAA MoCOlXUM, If. D., 

Physician and HiifgiiN, 

Csjesco, Iowa. 
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Q S. HOYT, M. D., 

*  H O N I E O P  A  r  H I S T ,  
Physician and 8urge*itt 

CKESCO, IOWA. 
For aale, Pnm H rnc' jiatblo Medirinea, eerafnOv 

Sieyued. Office over the City Bakery. M" 

A. EDDY, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

Office Hours,> 
1 to 3 p. iu. ) 

Offlce ov 
Kellow'aStom 

Rnt-idcnce on High Street, nearly oppoalte the 
WeU-tU r U. v^e. 

O. W. COMBS. FRKI) MARTIN. 

G. W. COMBS 
& CO. 

Have stepped to (he front airuln, and we 
Khali lie prepared to ft: nihil all of onr 
old customers and an litany new ones as 
have a mind to come. We want it un< 
derstood our Utiiis will lie cash, and all 
of the farmers having stock to sell will 
do well to irive us a cull. 

For reference we shall refer to the 
public generally, as our lone: term of 
business lias cabled our reputations. We 
shall still stand ready to wait ou all who 
want to come and see us. 

Our market is full) stocked with 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
CirPtirLTKY in its season. Fit£811 

FISH, HAMS and It At ON. 
t ?>' ('ash paid for Fat Cattle, Sheep and 

Calves suitable for the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
( iu:s(o, i»\va. 

CM J. WEBBER, 
DEALER IN 

For Itjrspepsla, 
Cftitlveneii, 
Hick Ileadaehe, 
Chronic Olar-
rhcoa, Jaundlee, 
Impurity of the 
Illooil, Fever and 
Agur, Malaria, 
unil all DImmm 
minted by De

rangement of Liver, Dowels and Kidneys, 

SYMPTOM® OF A l>ISKARET> MVER. 
Bail Rreath; Tain in the Siiic, sometime* the 

twin U fell under the HvuiMer-Mailr, miitakcn for 
KheumatUm : general loss of .ippetue; Bowel* 
generally ccrttivc, s imeiime. alternating with lax; 
the head is troubled with pain, ii dull and heavy, 
with considerable lo*s of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation < >f leaving undone something 
which <>ught to have been done; a slight, dry u>ugn 
and flushed face it sometimes an attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption, the p.itient complains 
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would t>c bene
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred wnen but few of them existed, ywt 
examination after death has shown the Liver to 
have been extensively deranged. 

It should be used by nil person*, old and 
young, whenever any of the above 

symptoms appear. 
Persons Traveling or Living In Ua-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid 
all Malaria, llllloua attacks, Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, 1 lepressinn of Spirits, etc. It 
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but It no la* 
toxicalIng beverage. 

If You have eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved. 

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved 
by always keeping the Regulator 

in the House! 
For, whatever the ailment mav be, a thoroughly 

purgative, alterative and tonic can 
•be out of place. The remedy is harmless 

THE MAID AND THE WOCHI 

safe 
never 
Mid does not interfere with business •» 
pleasure. 

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE. 
And has all the power and eflk-.iry > f t'.ilomel or 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effect*. 

A Governor's Testimony. 
Simmons I.iver Regulator has been in use in ray 

lamilv for some time, and I am satisfied it is a 
valuable addition to the medical science. J. Gill Siiokthk, Governor of Ala. 

Hon. Alexander H. Ktej'heim, of Ga., 
says; Have derived some benefit trim the use ef 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further trial. 

"The onljr Thing that n^ver falls to 
Relieve."—! have used many remain s for Dyj-
Pepsi a, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me tthe exter.t 
Simmons I.iver Regulator has. I sent from Min
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further f?r 
such a medicine, and uould advise all who are siir-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never fails to relieve. 

P. M. J annhv, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Dr. T. W. Mason saysi From actual ex

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator ia 
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to use 
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine. 

®6^Take on!y the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN ft CO. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

C NW 
- m i K i —  -

Chicago & North-Western 
Railwa *- " ~ 

OLD ESTABLjSlj 

There wan a maiden had a oat, 
She rather doted on tho hnant, 
Hut miid her lovo would bo lncre&Md 

If she coultl only teach it that 
Twa*cruel, wheu for ffamo it bid. 
To torture mice the way it did. 

The cat. and maid together «at 
One day in purrinir tete a tete, 
When iit there walked A mouse, and great 

The iihriek the maiden jravo thereat. 
And ere her demon yawp did ceaiM 
She fluttered to thc 'muiitel-iiieco, / 

The mntiMc, at Round of maUlcn bgfl, 
KuNtaincd a imtvouh hIiuok and SI 
Into a puralytie tit. 

Grimalkin llrc'd oil* a yowl, 
And, too perturbed to think of plAJT, 
Did Hinite the mouse's life away. 

With dylnp breath the stricken mite 
Kxclaimed: "I thank thee, airile pus«| 
This l»eiii(f scared to death i* 'wans' 

Than bein^ killed with sudden finite; 
I'd rather thuN, in trieo be sluln 
Than heur that woman yell agaitvt* 

Oh, maiden on the mantel shelf! | 
While palpitate* thy heart, reflect, 
Dld nt ever, ever yet MiHjx-ct 

How much more frightened than thyself 
Thin zoologic dot should be 
That drives thee tlias to lunacy? 
— Yuttktri (Jiutttt. 

HER HEART'S DESIRE, 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

VASHSEES, GLASS, &C. 
1 MAUI A SPECIALTY 

Paper-Hangings, 

AM have t hTge and splendid stock, 

both of costly and cheap 

patteras. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 
Notioas, 

KtOe, Etc., Etc., 
t»Hi«r«atert vsristy. 

C H I C A G O  
And all points in Northern HUnoia, Cen
tral, Eastern and Northwestern Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Minne
sota, Dakota, Manitoba, Central and 
Northern Xrbmnka, Colorado, Wyom
ing. Utah, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
California, itreyon, Washington Terri
tory, itiiUnh cniumhin, China, Japan, 
the Sandwich Islands, Australia, .\>,tr 
Zraland, and all principal points in the 
NORTH, NORTHWEST and WE8T. 

With its own lines it traverses North
ern Illinois, Central and Northern 
IOWA, Wisconsin, Northern MICHIGAN, MIN N Est it A, and Central DAKOTA. It oilers to the traveler ull accom
modations that can be ottered by any 
railroad. Its train service equals that 
of any road: their spewed is as great as 
comiort nna safety will permit; they 
make close connections in union depota 
at junction and terminal points with 
the lending railroads ot the West and 
Northwest, and offer to those that use 
them 
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

At C H H ' A go it makeH close connec
tion with till other railroads at that city. 
It runs palace si.EErin<; cahs on 
all through trains. PAItLOK C\ltson its 

Jirinc.nal routi s. urd NoKTll-W Es'l'KitN 
IINING CARS on its COI NC11. IlLt t KS 

and on its ST. I'Al l.and MINNEAPOLIS 
through day express trains. 

If you wish the Best Traveling Accom
modations you will buy your Tickets 
bv this route AND WILL TAKE NONE 
OTI1EK. 

For rates for single or round trip 
tickets and for full Information in re-

Sard to all parts of the West. North and 
orthwest, write to General Passenger 

Agent, at Chicago, 111. 
All Coupon Ticket Agents sell Tickets 

by this Line. 
J. D. LAYNG, MARVIN HUGHITT, 

Ueu. Sun't. 2<l Yire-Ptvu. and Gen. MSUSCST. 
W. H. 8TENNETT. ^ 

Ucu. l*aae. A^t., Chicago. 

FRED MILLER, 
tUnufaotarer sad Dealer la sB Mated 

Harnesses* 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

Lashes. 

Having the moat aoourate Frescrlpllou C.ert ia tts 
Beaut)', this will be the 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRESCO. 

Hnprtfn«Bf «o«u|rtui.4»4 it tB kasn, 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Ijirgemt, Best and Oheaysst Stock la 

CHE8CO, IOWA. 
Carriage Traiuulng and lUpalrlDg of all ktada of 

short IioUce. 
I'Ufu-riim Hair, Hiioe Pegs. Leather anA Fladiogfl I 

for um* cotiaUiitly ou hand. I 
Hi" »t .<* in everythinR iiertainlng to the trade la 

xuii) !t te, mid auttmfiM uou as U> prices, uatartal aad | 
woriuiau^up wiurauu d. 
touwlte Court Hornte, Featdialftl BImAl I 

Sign of the llif Collar. 
MM » M«i» IliLIiEE. 

HQTtU». 

W1""™ HOC"E-
J. J. Mason, Proprietor, 

CKESCO, IOWA. 

Ili a hoiiK- Im* Um thoroughly refitted and newly 
furii rbed, »i,J will Us iuad# • horn* U) tba full satla* 
Ifcbou |t» ^atroita, K>-;i 

"I tell you, Jack, the farm ia not your 
vocation. I become more and more con
vinced of tlie fact every day, aud lesa 
contented with the life we are leading." 

Breakfast was over, and we stood on 
the farm-house portico, arm in arm. On 
the sill of the door sat babv, screaming 
with delight as she fed a pair of pet 
pigeons from her dimpled hands. Our 
breakfast had been a delightful one — 
coffee as clear as amlwr, bread like 
snow, and steak done to a turn. 

All about us was a groan tangle of 
sweetbriar and honeysuckle; the sun 
was just rising above the distant liilla 
and the morning air was fresh and 
sweet, and tilled with exquisite wood
land odors and musical with the songs 
of birds. We could catch a glimpse of 
the barn and poultry yards from where 
we stood, and hear the plaintive lowing 
of the kine, and the dream-like tinkle 
of their bells. I felt a vague sort of 
conviction that .Tack had but little sym
pathy with my spirit of discontent, yet 
I was determined to carry my point if 
possible. 

"You are dissatisfied with your lot—I 
see that plainly, Nell," said Jack, a trifle 
sadly. 

"Oh, nonsense," I pal to. "Not with 
my lot, nor with you, nor with the farm, 
Jack. I am tired to death with this 
prony, humdrum life, and I ha to to see 
you delving aiul toiling like a slave 
from one year's end to another. You 
are born for something better, Jack 
something nobler and grander. Fancy 
a man of your abilities sowing grain, 
digging potatoes and raising stock to 
his life's end." 

"But, my dear." suggested Jack, "one 
must live fend have bread and butter." 

"To be sure. Jack; but why not earn 
it in a more genteel fashiou?" 

"Honest labor is always genteel, Nell. 
"Oh, pshaw ! You misunderstood me, 

Jack I mean that you have capabilities 
for something lietter. You only cling 
to the old farm to please your father, 
when you could do a hundred-fold let
ter elsewhere. And, besides, where is 
your society in this place. Jack ? What 
chances is there for our children as 
they grow up!" Jack laughed as he 
glanced down at baby, who was strug
gling furiously to get a pigeoh's head 
into iter mouth. 

Ah, Nell, that is looking so far 
ahead," he said; "and, my dear, you 
seem to forget that I have lived here all 
my life." 

"No, no, I don't forget, tad, pray, 
what have you done, Jack?" 

Led an upright life and married 
you." 

"But you didn't pick me up among 
the clover blossoms, Jack; dou't forget 
that. You found me in town, and. 
Jack, dear. I'm so anxious to get back 
to mv native element. I'm tired of all 
this. You can get on ever so nicely in 
town, Jack; and there we can get into 
society." 

"1 am not over fond of society, Nell." 
"Oh, but vou should l>o for my sake, 

Jack. I'm fond of it. 1 hate to live like 
a hermit. Why, Jack, if we to 
give a little party to-morrow, we could 
not for lack of guests." 

"Dear me, Nell, why I could muster 
scores." 

"Of a certain sort, yes, but I don't 
want them, Jack. I'm a little i>cculiar 
in my notions. 1 want no society but 
the best; the—the—sort of society one 
gets into in town." 

"Fashionable society; Nell." 
"Well, then, why not? Yon It*** 

means. Jack, aud I flatter myself that 
we are fitted to move in ahy circle. 
Why should we bury ourselv^i in this 
wilderness V" 

"Our means not are inexhaustible, 
Nell." 

"I'm aware of that, Jack, but we've 
enough for the start, and Yanborough 
offers you a good place in the hank." 

"At a limited salary, Nell." 
"Oh, yes, but you can work your way 

up. .luck -right up to tho* topmost 
round of the ladder. l>o let's go.Jack! 
I've lived here to please you evVr since 
our marriage. 1 think vou can afford 
to please mo a little now.4 

Jack sighed as he looted out upon 
the ripening grain-fields, but he drew 
me close tt> his heart and kissed me 

"That's true," h© said; "you can't 1h> 
expected to care for the farm as I do. 
Nell. I promised to make you happy 
when you consented to liecome my wife, 
aud I'll try to keep my work. You 
shall have your own way, Nell." 

The continuous dropping of water 
wears away the solid stones. I had 
conquered my husband at last and the 
desire of my heart was about to be ac
complished. When Jack ouce made up 
his mind to do a thing he did it with all 
his might. The matter was soon set 
tied. Cherrp Hill, as we called the 
farm, was sold at a great sacrifice, and 
one sunny morning w e turned our backs 
upon the breezy down and golden 
grain-fields and journeyed cityward 

"I'm afraid you've made a great mis
take," t*aid Jack's father, as he bade us 

Sood-bye, " vou'd better have stuck to 
te farm, l'ou reiuemWr the uld aay» 

ing about rolling stones-" 
"1 don't believe in old raying, sir," I 

answered loftily, "and I think I can ap> 
preciate mv husband's ability better 
than anv one else can." 

"All right; hope von won't find vour-
self luistakeu, mv dear, (lood-bye to 
both of you. Whatever vou do, care 
well for the little one. I'm afraid she 
won't like the change. If you happen 
to tire of the town and fashiou, dou't 
forget that a welcome await* you it 
h uue." 

Jack'* heart wai too full for utter
ance. 

"Thank you, air," I said; "but w« 
bhitll not get tired." 

Our new home in town was a stylish 
tmimm »f»ston»hi» ilictl 

established oursolves in the principal 
hotel, and then set about furnishing the 
house. 

"My dear eliild," said Mrs. Van-
borough, the banker's wife, dropping in 
for an early rail, "don't dream of sueli 
a thing as ingrain carpet. Oct brussels 
bv all means; good English brussels. 
You'll find it much cheaper in the end, 
and besides its much store stylish." 

Wo hearkened to our friend's advice, 
and the cost ran up into hundreds. 
Then furniture was got to match. Mrs. 
Vunborough and several other friends 
aiding us in our selection, and all sorts 
of pretty costly brie-|i brac, real lao© 
curtains, and a new piano. My old in
strument was too plain and clumsy for 
the new establishment. 

There is a sort of curious excitemont 
in spending money, which seems to 
drive the most sober ami economizing 
people desperate when they once get <\t 
it. Jack had always Wen of the most 
careful of men, counting the cost of 
everything as he went and saving every 
atrav penny,.Once in the vortex of town 
life liis prudence was speedily changed 
into a sort of recklessness. After tho 
first few days, and by the time our new 
house was ready to receive us, he actu
ally seemed to delight in seeing his 
money go. 

We've got snug quarters here, Nell, 
by (icorgc!" he said, looking through 
the extravagantly-furnished rooms with 
admiring pride. "No one in town can 
outshine us, not even Vanlnirough him
self, I'll admit, but what does that sig
nify? What good comes of having 
money unless one enjoyeait?" 

"We must try aud save a little 
Jack, since we are fixed up so nicely 
said, feeling somewhat terrified 
grow ing recklessness. 

"Pshaw, cntld ? Who ever heart! of « 
banker's clerk saving anything? If we 
make both ends meet, it will be more 
than I look for." 

"My dear," said Mrs. Vanborough, 
when we were pleasantly situated in 
our handsome house and had hired a 
couple of servants, "I suppose you will 
want to give some kind of a party now ? 
It is customary, you know. Suppose 
you let it be an informal reception, with 
cards and coffee for the old people, and 
ices and fruits and danciug for tho 
voting ones. That would do nicely. 
You can throw your parlors into one, 
and the new carpets will not get much 
injured. I'll help you to order your 
refreshments, and Cecelia will write 
out you invitations for you. She is an 
excellent judge ol whom it is expedi
ent to invite." 

I mentioned the matter to Jack when 
lie came home, and he entered into the 
spirit of the affair with great excite
ment. 

"To bo sure, little wife; have a party 
by all means. When one is in Borne 
one must do as the Romans do, you 
kuow. Don't spare expense, either, my 
dear; we must make as good a show as 
other people. Aud I shall takejupon 
myself to order your costume. I w ant 
you to look as grand as a little empress." 

But, Jack," I suggested timidly, "we 
are spending a great deal of money ~~ 

"Oh, well, uever mind. It will go 
somohow, one way or another, and we 
might as well enjoy it. You've alwavs 
wanted to get iuto good society, Nell, 
and you're fairly in now, and it won't do 
to let people see that you are cramped 
for money. Let's make the most of it 
while we've got it." 

My heart ached a little, and in the 
midst of all the flare and flutter of 
preparation I was conscious of a vague 
foelihg of regret whenever 1 recalled 
the quiet moments of my early w ifehood 
I spent at Cherry Hill. Jack had seem 
ed to take as much pleasure in life's 
frivolities as I did. With a foolish in
consistency of my sex. 1 sat down and 
cried over the consummation of the verv 

with his poor hot head upon my knee 
and baby in my arms, 1 turned my baek 
upon the scene of ahortdived triumph. 

"We are going back to Cherry Hill," 
said the ohl gentleman, as in the dusk 
of the golden day we drove through the 
dew v stillness of the sheltered lane. 

"The old home has been waiting for 
you all these months, I was pretty 
sure you would come back'" 

I could not utter one word in answer. 
A great full moon was rising above the 
distant hills as we reaehe.l the house, 
Not the smallest thing was changed. 
The great red roses bloomed on tho 
terrace, the bees droned in their hives, 
and the cattle-bells tingled in the barn
yard. Tho door was wide open. We 
carried Jack in, and laid him down in 
the broad, breezy room that had been 
our bridal chamber. 

He opened his eves and drew a deep, 
quivering breath as tho refreshing 
breeze touched his throbbing head. 

"NeiT, w here are von ?*lie >aid. "Sure
ly this must be home." 

"I am here, J ack," I answered through 
my tears; "and this is home, dear—old 
Cherry Hill." 

"Thank Uod!" he murmured, and fell 
back upon the pillows, and I saw great 
tears trickling slowly from beneath his 
closed evelids. Beyond tho open win
dow, in the silvery glory of the rising 
moon, tho old grandfather sat, with 
babv at his ft>et, half hidden in the rank, 
eooi grass, and even at that hour the 
pigeons came fluttering around her as 
of old, ami she screamed w ith rapture 
as she clutched at them with her thiu 
little hand. 

le now, I . * rose softly and fell on my knees be-1 Tm\ ';u wh 
»c«lv M T I Rhle Jack s low pillow, I " » "« • , 
I at his I 'k• ' sobbed, "I have Wen so I f,iu » 

| wicked. Forgive me! I am so glad to | 1 

be at home again." 
His worn face grew radiant and his 

dear arms held me elosi. And then 
aud there, clasped to my husbaud'a 
heart, in the sweet shelter of the home 
he loved, 1 understotHl all the pu *t, 

"You didn't iu.-.%n it. Jack," I whis
pered. "You only pretended to enjoy it 
nil to please me." 

He smiled at me with his grave, fond 
eves. 

"And, oh, Jaek, our moncv is all£0U& 
and ." 

lie silenced her with a kiss, 
"No matter, little woman; Hielewnt 

we have learned has Wen cheaply 
bought. We shall not care to leave the 
safe old nest in search of fashion and 
society again." 

1 could not answer. I heard my baby 
cooing to the pigeons in the grass, and 
•at there, clasped iu Jack's forgiving 
arms, the happiest woman the iv>uud 
world held. 

Kven body Cnury. 

Ball, in a l«»ctuiv Itefore the Taria 

farm mm 

An Eastern paper says stumfSM eal he 
removed by boring holes in them and 
filling with'petroleum or oil of tuurpen-
tine. After a few months they will burn 
to the ends of the roots, 
It is estimated that there are 100,000 

acres to be devoted to vine culture iti 
California, all of which will be bearing 
iu four vcars fnore, producing annu
ally 40,000,000 to 60,000,000 gallons ot 
w inc. 

1). K, Hit At'Ktt, in a letter to the Iowa 
ifoHiesfem/, says that a simple, sure 
and easily applied cure for lice on 
animals is to give a few slices of onion 
in their feed. They eat them readily, 
and one or two feeds does the business 
effectually. 

A witiTr.n in the Ho me nnd Farm 
used al»out a quart of sawdust in each 
hill of one plot of potatoes aud none in 
another plot. The sawdust hills 
yielded nearly twice as much as the 
otlw rs, and tno potatoes were larger 
and smoother. 

Dt'itiNo his travels in Europe, Prof, 
ltudd, of the Iowa Agricultural College, 
found a vast fruit region in Northern 
ltussia, never l»efore explored, where 
the mercury ainks to r»tj dog. below 
*ero, in wuieh choice apples, pears, 
plums aud cherries were grown in un
limited quantities. 

A couuksi'oxdknt ot the PrairUl 
Fanner writes that he has tried flat 
and hill culture for eucumWrs, squashes 
and melons. When hot. dry weather 
came the plants in the hills Itegan to 

rhile those on level ground 
lie thinks flat cultivation 

the best, unless on 
ground. 

PrsTiNrt cucumber, melon and sqnash 
plants with plaster early in the morn
ing, when the dew is on. has long been 
practised for cheeking the ravages ol 
the striped bug. A little l'aris green 
or Lotidou purple, however, either ap
plied in water or mixed with tht 
plaster, is a much more effective ap
plication, 

lr cabbages are set out one ran! each 
way nearly MVH) can be grown on one 
acre. Such Wing the ease, it is a prof
itable crop when successfully grown, as 
this vegetable not only sells well, but 
on account of its keeping qualities 
affords green fo.nl in winter for animals 
and poultry, to say nothing of tht 
family, 

Amkiuovm WoxnRit ia a seedling pea, 
the result of a cross between the Cham
pion of F.nglaud and the Little item 

is one of the earliest wrinkled pea» 
in cultivation, of the finest quality and 
wonderfully productive. Its treat dis-

however. 

DOMESTIC ElCim 

Trai. Rtkakr. —Veal steaks, tn order 
to be palatable, must be oooked thor
oughly, no matter how much haste the I 
cook is in; this should never be sent to 
the table till it is nicely browned, edges 
and all. Halt and butter aud a decided 
sprinkling df black pepper are also ne
cessary. 

TfUKKY Bottr. — Take the turkey 
bones and boil three-quarters of an 
hour in water enough to cover them; 
add a little summer savory and celery 
chopped fine. Just before serving 
thicken with a little flour (browned) 
and season with pepper, salt and a| 
small piece of butter. 

Hi'Anihm Chari.ottf.—l'lace crumbs! 
of stale cake or rolled crackers on the 
bottom of a pudding-dish, and put a 
layer of any kind of jelly or fruit over 
them. Continue them alternately until 
the dish is nearly full, making the 
crumbs form the tip. Pour a eu stard I 
over it and bake. Serve with sauce. 

Purrs ron Desseht.—Take one pint 
of milk ami cream, the white of fo 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, one heaping 
cup of sifted flour, one scant cup of 
powdered sugar; add a little grated 
lemon peel anil a little salt; beat these 
all together till very light, bake in gem 
pans, sift pulverized sugar over them 
and eat with sauce flavored with lemons. 

Fnirn Smki.ts.~~Wash, cut off the 
fins, and dry with a cloth; melt a 
spoonful of butter and iuto it stir the 
Waten yelks of two eggs; salt and pep
per the smelts a little, dip into the egg 
and butter, roll in grated bread crumbs 
and plunge into boiling fat; fry until of 
a bright vellow-brown; serve upon a 
napkin, garnished with fried potatoes. 

Lrmox-Custard Put— Orate the 
rind of one lemon, squeeze the juice 
into one and otic-half cups of sugar, 
butter the si/o of an egg, one table-
sjmonful of flour and the yelks of four 
eggs; stir all together as for cake, and 
>our over it one pint of boiling milk; 
>eat the whites separately and stir in 

after it has coolcd a little;*then bake in 
a crust as you would a custard pie. 

Oranof, and At*rt.K Pik. Cover a 
tin pie-plate with puff pastry and place 
a layer of sliced oranges, with the pips 
removed, on it, and scatter sugar over 
them. Then put a layer of sliced ap
ples, with sugar, and cover with slices 
of oranges and sugar. Put an upper 
crust of nice pastry over the pie, and 
bake it for half an hour, or until the ap
ples are perfectly soft. Take the pie 
from the tm plate while it is warm, put 
into a china plate and scatter sugar 
over the top. 

Chk krn Sour.—Soil a pair ot chick
ens with great care, skimming eon-

hopes which 1 had cherished so long. 
But despite my fears, the reception 

came on, and it turned out to W a great 
success. The best people in tow n hon
ored us with their presence, and every 
thing, thauks to Mrs. Vanborough's 
foresight, was carried on in the most 
lavish and elegant manner. 

By Ueorge," said Jack, "this sort of 
thing is jollier than the ol«l farm. 1 see 
now, little wife, that you are right." 

I would ten times rather he sho.dd 
have upbraided and blamed me for what 
I had done. The winter that followed 
was exceedingly gay. We are invited 
everywhere, and our house was con
stantly filled with guests, balls, soir«n$*, 
kettledrums and the opera seemed to 
embrace every hour. Jack and I sel
dom had a quiet moment together, yet 
he seemed to enjoy it with his whole 
heart. When spring came onr last sur
plus dollar had Wen expended and we 
dependent on Jack's monthly salary. 

The warm weather soon came on and 
baby soon fell ill. I hojHtl day by day 
that Jack would say something aWut 
goiug back to his father's for the sum 
mer, but he didn't even hint at such a 
thing. The days grew lougcr and w arm 
er. The sun shone down with pitiless 
splendor and the paved streets seemed 
like heated brass. Our fashionable 
friends fluttered off like summer swal
lows and we were left almost alone. 

'Couldn't you manage to make a lit
tle trip to the'seashore.my dear?" Miss, 
Vaborough had {suggested, aiul Jack 
oaught at the idea with eagerness. 

"We might, Nell; 1 think we can. I'll 
trv and borrow a few hundred some
where." 

"Oh, Jack, no, noP I soblnsl out in 
my remorse and despair. "I won't go 
to the seashore. You see how ill babv 
is. Oh. Jack, ask your father to let us 
return home." 

Oh . you w onldn't l»e satisfied. Nell, if 
we went back. It's a dreadful stupid 
down there these days with the hay
making and reaping, and all that sort 
of thing, w o would never be able to en 
dure it there now." 

I said no more. The long. Wight 
burning days wore on, and cur bills ran 
np higher, and babyY little breath 
seemed to grow weaker and weaker, 
and poor Jack himself seemed to Kmk 
dreadful ill and worn. And one after
noon he was sent home in a carriagt 
quite unconscious, stricken down bv a 
sudden fever. I put my pride aside 
theu, aud wrote a letter to Jack's 
father. 

"lack and the l*aby are both ill* I 
said, "and we are sick aud tired of life, 
Pray forgive us aiul let us come homr 

The next day the dear old gentleman 
arrival, but the Sheriff was before hint. 
Jack having confessed judguieut in a 
lawsuit. The rumor that we had m 
tended to leave town got out, and our 
creditors rushed m anxious to secure 
the lion's share of our effects. The 
brussels carpets, the handsome furni
ture aud the costly bric-a-brac all went 
under the hammer at disastrously low 
figures. 

"Never mind," said my father-in-law. 
not a shadow of reproach ou hi* kind 
old face, "let them squabble over it if 
they will. We must get the bick onm 
hom«." 

K(i wo swt Jtflli Oitr> tk. Mfi'M ami 

on all points throughout the entire 
period of tlu-ir existence form but a 
minority of mankind. The world 
Ml H«nnds with people, he tells us, w hom 
a strict scientific diagnosis would con 
demn us mad, or more or less "touched;" 
yet at no time of their life would it be 
permissible to put theth under restraint. 
And the lecturer gave numerous in
stances of w hat he calls "the tyranny of 
a fixed idea" among persons ordinarily 
rational and suppo tsl to have full con 
trol of their faculties. One sutVerer, 
he says, feels an unctuous sensation all 
over lus IhhIv, ami takes it into his 
head that he has ln>tni dij ped iu grea-e. 
Another, a studious, intell g. nt young 
man, is obliged to give up reeling alto 
get her, lnvause each time he turns over 
a page he imagines he has skip|*cd a 
leaf. Back he is obliged to go again, 
again the fancy returns, a:uLo he uever 
makes progress. Dr. Cal»adc had once 
a patient whom he describe! as an ex
cellent man of business, w ho nevert W 
less found himself unable, though free 
from the slightest physical weakness, 
to iH-rform some of the simplest acts of 
daily life. He could not crvvs* the 
threshold of his door without Wing 
pushed 1'ivni Whind. He could not 
riso from his chair without calling for 
help. In the street his progress was 
liable to W stopj»ed at any moment bv 
some intagiuaty obstacle, w Uiclt no ef
fort of the will would enable him to 
cross. Every one imniWrs among his 
acquaintances some one who never tirssai 
of talking of the imaginary ailments 
from which he is suffering. Many a 
medical student has Ihvh driven half 
erasv from fancying that he had him 
Self tlie symptoms of the different dis 
eases which his books desci iUxl. Per
fectly sane jnvplo snffer|from hallueina 
tions ot one sort or other. Lelorgnedn' 
Savigny was atllicted with visual hal
lucination, which was of so |«ainful a 
character that he<at last shut hiniM-lf 
in a dark room and pa^ed the remain 
der of ht> days there, having failed of 
Obtaining relief iu -.iv other way. 

The Kcd Maw's Khspteeee. 
The writer, some years ago, in the 

Northwest, heard a young Indian chief] 
make a sj»eech Wfore a Oovern-
ruent commission and army oiticers 
which fairly deserve! to W classed 
among eloquent sjh.h'Ih-s. H*» was a 
splendidly formed Indian, with large, 
mu-ctilar limbs, au unusually fine head 
and expressixe eye. He v .s dre sed iu 
all the paraphernalia of savage taste, 
lie was painted with rich, bright colors, 
laid ou without stint, and when he 
rose to s|>c.ik he hmk.il, ia purposeful 
energy, like an athlete alnuit to enter 
U|H>n a haul contest in the stadium, 
with his veins standing out like cords 
aud his lips composed. He pleaded 
against the removal ot Ids tnW t>» some 
o!in r reservation, and his heart was in 
his words. He was in earnest, lie 
meant everything he said, and there 
rcre bursts of eloquence which would 

have eleetriti«Hl metuWrs, lobbies and 
galleries of the House at Washington 
had they emanated ft out a Cong! ess-1 
man. The Indian's eloquence was all 
t'ie more iff ciivc Weauso it was qnm-
tan> oUs, His eioquenee and his rhet
oric. imjutssioned Wth.weie forest Wru. 
It was oratory in voice and gesture, m»t 
garrulity like that which obtains too 
often at Washington. Sew UrU aiit 

Put a 
spider, 

F^'l,V'ih.rila I iivivtli, »<'i,U>m«c«K|.|»'i»ll> «»'l li<v|>iiiR thorn nm-ml with s a l s U  -  I  —  ' « k -
P«or. Cook savs that a carbolic soap 

wash has with loui proved a very ef 
feetual preventive of rad;sh maggots 
and apple-tree borers. His formula is 
as follows: To two quarts of soft soap 
1 added two gallons of wa'er; this wat 
then heated to a Wiling temperature, 
when one pint of carWIic acid tin • 
crude state> was added. This mixture 
is then set away iu a Wrrel or othe» 
vessel, and is ready for use as occasion 
mav require. One |»art of this liquid 
is tlton mixed with fifty parts of watet 
and the plauta sprinkled or trees 
wasIuhI with it. This is worth remem* 
Wring, 

To makr superphosphate on the 
premises the following recipe is given 
as excellent, and within the range 
of almost everv farmer; Take 
100 pounds of ground bone, 

lace it in a large tub and applv 
*rtv jtounds of sulphuric acid, add

ing water as desired. In a few da\s 
the whole mass will W reduced to the 
eons stencv of a thick jelly. Then a id 
more water and aWut |*onnds 
of pi aster as a drier, the whole being 
worked and ahovehsl over until it can 
lie readily handled. There will then 
be sufficient phosphate to applv to 
about two and one-half acres of land, 
at a cost ot limit 

chit-ken aud remove the bone. 
large lump of butter into a 
dredge the chicken-meat well with flour 
and lay in the hot pan; fry a nice brown 
ami keep hot and dry. Take a pint of 
the chicken water, and stir in two large 
Bj»ooiifuls of curry powder, two of but
ter ami one of flour, one teaspoonful of 
salt and a little cayenne; stir until 
smooth, then mix it with the broth in 
the pot. When well mixed, simmer 
five minutes, then add the browned 
chicken. Serve with rice. 

Mrsn. -- For one gallon of water use 
a table-spoonful of salt and two and one-
half or three pints of sifted corn-meal; 
into the Wiling water stir a small hand
ful of the meal, letting it sift through 
the fingers to avoid 1 mips, and letting 
it Wil after each handful. Let it boil 
briskly for at least ten minutes, stirring 
constantly, or si tting it where it will 
cook more slowly; cover closely, and 
cook for one, two or three hours, as 
you please, stirring occasionally. Kat 
warm with milk, with butter, of butter 
and suuar. Fry slices of mush to a nice 
brow n in go.nl pork gravy for breakfast. 
For supper Wil some sweet milk, into 
which put cold mush cut into bit* two 
inches square, more or less, and leave 
it over the Are just long enough to heat 
it through. Add »ome pepper* 

Den't »fo to lust with cold feet; Wtter 
still, dou't go aWut your daily work 
with cold f»vt, if volt eau't help it. It 
it. the cause of tnanv of |l»e "ills that 
llesh is heir to." If sitting quietly iu 
the house and vour f ot are cold, tak 
off the shoes and give the feet a good 
warming by the fire. t*u uo account 

| evi •• retire w ith cold t\«-t. If nm do. 
I you w ill W apt to experience the cramp 
lor tiie nightman'. Warm f«-et prevent 
cold and headache, and promote sound 
and refrt shiug sleep, lastk to the clul 
dreu's fe*-t. Maitv a croup aud cough 
is due tn wet and ts Id fe. t iu winter. 
Frequent f»w»t baths in warm wat«-r are 
a iift easily iu wintrr. Itemove the 
chum- of cold fe*»t and yon prevent the 

I trouble. 

Ftwmtr. 

Cmi.r Fffmnm. Most animals eat 
in proportion to their weight, under 
average of age, tcm|>cratuiv and fatness. 
A gv»od guide lor a safe quantity of 
grain jn-r day to maturing cattle is one 
pound to each hundred of their weight; 
thus an animal weighing l.tHHi pounds 
may receive ten pounds of grain. Nev
er give rapid changes of fvnsl. but 
change often. Oive fattening cattle as 
much as they will eat and often—five 
times a dav. F.verv salt feeding i:i the 
fall will make the winter progress more 
certain bv M jht cent, liive as much 
water an«l salt at all times as they wdl 
take. In using nn»ts. it is one guide to 
give just so much, in association with 
other things, that the animal may 
not take anv water. In buildings have 
warmth with complete ventilation, with1 

out currents, but never under 40 or over 
70 degrees Fahreinheit, A cold, damp, 
airy tcui)«eraturo will cause animals to 
consume more f.sxl without correspond 
ing result m Wue, muscle, flesh or fat, 
much Wiug used to keep uu the 
warmth. Stall feeding is Wtter for fat 
making than box or yard management, 
irresjMvlive of health. The growing 
animal iutembnl for beef requires s lit 
tie exercise daily to promote muse 
ami strength of constitution; when ri|n», 
only so much as to W able to w alk to 
market. Currying daily is equal to 7 
per cent, of the incrv 

1 hayf had an average of sixty Plym 
euth lbvk fowls that have laid in six 
mouths' time f».tlt>t eyrgs, an average of 
ninety-four eggs per hen, and nineteen 
of them were set during the time. They 
have never l»een out of their pens since 
I put theiu iu in NoveiuWr, and they 
never wait until thev go to the block to 
have their heads off. They are divided 
into flocks of twenty, each flock having 
100 square feet of yard room. I have 
hail tl.H-ks of twenty a'.d forty that had 
free range, but never could get so high 
an average as wheu kept yarded in 
flock* of tweutv. Tin* cost of keepin 
was less, and the numWr of eggs muc 
less, when they had their liWrty. I 
cannot give the cost of keeping, as 186 
chick ens were fed from the same grain 
bins. My flt.s k has eon isted of just 
fifty hens iu July, ami they have laid 
910- eggs during the mouth, which I 
think is good evidence that confinement 
agre.-s with them. They are provided 
with all the green ftssl they can eat, 
and are given a few ground Wef scraps 
daily, but never any irnlk. The chick
ens luitclu-d by the nineteen liens were 
divided among thirteen hens, nuic of 
whic't Wgan laving when the chtckcns 
Were three weeks old. and weaned them 
a few day* late/, evidently thinking it 
was Wtter business to help fill the egg 
basket tliau br<H»dmg young chickens. 
As I manage n y laying liens, it makes 
nt- a dea» of html work, but the 
p:<»:it is hu^e. v. hieh suits rue Wtter 
tha» little work and little pay. — Cor. 
futilit y iluiilhtu. 

IOWA STATE HE ITS. 
Detsoou) county ts to have a new Oemt 

Douse, si s cost of 
TnBpoiut TII.TOK IN leoturlng tn the smaller 

towns throughout the rftate. 

Thdui are 27 Inmates in the Deaf aat 
Dumb Asylum st Council Bluffs 

D km so* hss contracted for the erection et 
water-works, at a cost of 90,400. 

Tn first church building erected tn flkmx 
Oity hss burned to the ground. 

OmravnxE, heretofore a license towa, 
this year carried for prohibition. 

Tm Irish societies at Clinton had s grand 
parsde on Bstunlay, St Patrick's day. 

A Council IViatts sporting man has re-
oeived six fox hounds from Pennsylvania 

Atlantic has 1,400 children who ought to 
go to school, but nearly half of tbem do not 

Tam.spring meeting of the Council Bluffs 
Driving Park AssoclsiUon will be held May 
22, 23, 34 and 25. 

TBI Woodbury County Agricultural So
ciety will be held at Sioox City, beginning 
Sept 11, and continuing four daya 

THE most extenaive "black jack" mine yet 
dldGovered in the Dubuque lead region has 
just been opened on Kelly's bluff, In that 
citv. 

Coos Rafxps is not yet a year old, and 
polled at the March election 200 votes The 
town and surrounding country is on the 
hoom. 

TOT premiums offered by the Dos Moines 
County Agricultural Society for tbe coming 
fair will aggregate |S.Q00. Last year the pre
miums w ere IU.500. 

A PARTY of Dubuque fishermen were ar-
rested by tlie Crswford county (Wis.) Sheriff 
for netting fish in the Mississippi too near 
the Badger State shore. 

Donoc McOustock, a young man who 
lived near Cedar Rapids, was kicked on the 
hesd by a horse one day last week, and has 
since died of his injuries 

A MnnorroKSA (Minnesota) hotel man has 
jessed the new hotel at Spirit Lake. The 
house wss built by the railroad company 
and is modern in all its details. 

Or the nine persons suffering from pulmo
nary affections who went to California from 
Fairfield, eight of them died within a year, 
and the last one Inside of eighteen months-

Foes children living four miles north of 
Fairfield were badly poisoned a few days 
since, by eating castor beans. They were 
taken with severe vomiting. One, a girl of 
11, died after lingering several days In groat 
agony. . 

Mas K. 41 Dbkbixo, lbs. A 0. Carpenter, 
|b«. W» P. Hepburn aat Mra Ik N. Cooley 
have been appointed Vice Presidents of 
lows of thsGsrfleld Hospital enterprise st 
Washington. 

HoxETBQto more than a year ago ex-Oon-
gxessman FarweU, of this State, with his 
brother, put #SO,OUO into the cattle business 
in Montana, and recently they sold their in
terest for §45,00(1 

Da Ckxsijcs A. Warn, formerly Stats 
Geologist ot Iowa, and who Is now Curator 
of Psleon.ology in ths Xstionsl Museum, as 
well ss Geologist on the National Survey of 
the Territories, has been appointed Paleon
tologist to the Empire of BraziL 

John Hirbiko£>n was found dead in his 
bed st his home in Dubuque one morning 
last week. He hsd retired at his usual hour 
the night previous in apparent irood health, 
but complaining ot a toothache. No cause 
is sssigned for his death. He wss SO years 
old, snd lesves a wife and six children in 
destitute cii*umstance& 

A STOCK-TRAIN" on the Chicago snd North
western ran off the track at Woodbine, 
ditching eleven ears and instantly killing 
George I- Smith, the engineer, and O. W. 
Marts, brakeman, and seriously hurting tha 
fireman and ether employes The accident! 

causcd by a misplaced switch, which 
was designedly turned by malicious parties 

A mas uaiucd Holbrook was run over and 
cut in twain by a freight train ou the MiU 
waukee road, neai Brownsville, a few days 
since. Tae Sheriff of the county was on tho 
train at the time, and at oace ordered an in-
queat, at which the fact was developed thas 
no one was st fault Holbrook was stealing 
a ride, and in some way fell between the 

Farts ef Voter?. 
Sundry men, gifted with a tenaekraa 

•erWl memory, have performed won
derful feats. * Learned Rabbis have 
Iwn known to repeat the whole of the 
Hebrew Scriptures, word for word. A 
French Marquis made a hand-book of 
France from recollection, in which he 
dcscrilnnl every chateau in the king
dom. Cardinal Mezzofanti. the wonder 
among mere linguists, could remember 
entire dictionaries and grammars. 

A Roman priest used to amuse his 
friends by an extraordinary feat of 
memory. Allowing them to designate 
any line of an Italian jK»et, he would 
Wgin w ith it aud recite 100 lines, back
ward or forward, according to the* 
sish of his listeners. 

A Scottish clergyman, it is said, 
could repeat every word of the Scrip
tures of the Old and New Testament 
quot«»d in the writings of the Greek and 
Latin Fathers. His friends used to say 
that, if every copy of the Bible in the 
world was destroyed, he would W able 
to reproduce the entire Scriptures from 
his memory. 

I'reseott, the historian, tells an anec
dote of how Macaulav was caught 
tripping, cneday, in a line of "Paradise 
Lost." In a few days he came back 
with the poem in his hand, saying, as 
he offered it to the gentleman who had 
caught him, "I do not think that you 
w ill catch me in the Paradise again" 
and they did not. 

The late Dr. Addison Alexander, of 
Princeton Theological Seminary, had a 
wonderful memory. It was not only 
tenacious of words and facts, but, 
often as he willed it, would summon 
into his mind all of his past experiences 
uid knowledge. 

For the amusement of the young 
folks, lie would sometimes say, "Now! 
am goiug to talk without thinking. 
Then he would pour out period after 
period of strange words and incon
gruous images, harmonious and even 
rhythmical in sound, but wholly desti
tute of sense. 

If any one thinks this an easy feat, 
let him try to suspend his reason and 
give a fr«*e rein to his fancy in periods 
which shall be grammatically correct 
and yet destitute of meaning. It might 
made an exercise in the mere verbal 
Use of words. 

Another of his surprising feats was to 
submit himself to examination and tell, 
off-hand, where he whs ami what he 
was doing on any day of anv year the 
examiner chose to name. Ho would 
submit himself to W* catechized about 
the Kings and Queens of ancient and 
modern l".uroj>e, and tell the name of 
any sovereign, with the date* of his 
birth, coronation* a*id death, and hi# 
chhif exploits. 

Nrw Yon* «;jty uan 3,000 toafttpfi ft 

A Kat by the name of James Hyland, whtk 
lives nix miles southeast of Gowrie, in Daw. 
son township, Greene county, is accused of 
foully murdering his wife, by choking and 
frying her to death Her lower limb* and 
faoe were cut in gashes, and around her 
throat the prints of lingers were plainly dis
covered. The lied on which she lay was a 
perfect mass of blood, snd the room bore 
evidence of a desperate struggle. The hus
band snd wife had parted, and Hyland ao 
onses a neighbor named Bond of committing 
the deed. 

Jix Elliott, the pujfiliBt killed by Jere 
Dunn in Chicago, lived iu I.vons about *<ur-

years ago He was well known among 
the sporting men, and bore the reputation 
of being a hard character. The Ciin.on 
Herald states that, "It was cunreutly l»elie ved 
Elliott, assisted by tw o others, 'hcid up' uni 
robbed sn old gentleman from Mt Veruoa 
at the Clinton depot in the fall of 1*<*\ ft# 
which crime the two accoiujilices were con
victed and sentenced to terms of five yean 
sach at Port Madison, Elliott succeeding tn 
getting clear " 

A becext disputch from I'es Moines re
ports: -Many farmers report their apple 
orchards entirely killed by the sold wintet 
Mr. R. P. Shivers, a fanner living five mil<f§ 

it of this city, reports that his entire of-
chard of trees is a total loss. This orchatff 
la 17 years old snd has always endured pre
vious winters without any marked effect 
upon it The small fruit on his farm w«» 
also killed. Several other farmers in the 
neightKirhood have made the i-atue damag
ing discovery. It is estimated that the lorn 
will be over 2.0fiC,(Kl0 bui-hcls of apples." 

Tiu: cane growers of Iowa held a meeting 
at I»es Moines, at which Prof. 8. A. Kuapp, 
Chairman of the Committee on Machinery 
and Apparatus, submitted the follow- ug re
port: First—We do not deem it advisu hie to 
purchase machinery and attempt the man
ufacture ot t* rghum unless it is intended 
to devote time euough to the business le 
become an expert Hecond -For suu|)l 
works w ith a capacity cf les* than UO gal
lons of sirup i»er day, the use ot steam pow
er for grinding and cooking is of doubtful 
propriety, it is safer to commence wigk 
simple aud comparatively inexj em-iv e ma
chinery Good t-irup can be manufactured 
at a pruiu by the u>e of machiuery ciNsuag 
lesa than #;*«. Wheu more than 100 gallon* 
per day is to be manufactured we recom
mend steam pow er as the mure economical. 
With a tw o horse sirup crusher and the tire
train tlie cost of manufacturing sorghum 
may be i educed to 10 cents jter gallon. 
With the use ot steam pow er to manufact
ure ton to SOU nation* per day the cost 
manufacturing may be reduced to 6 cents 
per gallon The officers of the State Asso
ciation are C Jt'. Ciarkson. of Des Moinss, 
President, and C. P. Hangar, of Paton.iiraSe 
county, Ht.ejretary The practical experi
ence of the turiubufs wiu adverse U>making 
sirup ou the tarrn plan, and in isvoi wf i 
mini rally ilfliatsd In SlfluBlua|tjiya 


